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SET-UP
AREA
25x20 yards
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 6mini goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

12players
SESSIONTIME
Press&protect: 16mins
6v6 game: 16mins

SOUTHAMPTON

PaulBuckle
Press&protect

Overview
This is a simpledefensive
session that encourages
players topresshighandpress
aggressively. It also conditions
players to respondwith speed
toasuccessful turnoverof
possession, resulting inquick
counter-attacks.
Theplayers really enjoy this
session, as it’s fast and intense
and it relies onquick reactions.
When their team is in
possession, playershave to
make theextramancount
before transferring theball
through thecentral zone.
Off theball, thepressing team

works really hard to forceerrors
andsteal possession, before
trying to score inoneof three
mini goals. This sessionalso
teachesdefenders toworkas
a team, shufflingacross the
central areaasaunit to block
throughballs.
Wewill run this sessiononce
aweek, close tomatchday.
Although it usesasmall area,
it haseverything in it thatwe
want to see fromtheplayers in
an11v11game:pressinghigh
withaggression, regaining
possession, andattacking
quickly into the central orwide
areasof thepitch.
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The coach starts
play by passing
theball to the blue
possession team
in oneof the end
zones

Two red
defenders from
the centre enter
the end zone to
press theball

The four
remaining
defendersshould
work together,
shuffling across
to block passing
routes across the
central zone

Under pressure from the red
pair, the threebluesmustmake
their overload count and try to
pass to their teammates in the
opposite end zone to score apoint

When theball
crosses the central
zone, twomore reds
from the centre can
follow theball to try
andwinpossession

Ball
movement
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What do I get the players to do?
Press&protect
Wesetupanareaof 25x20 yards,with
the lengthof theareasplit into two
10-yardendzonesandafive-yard
central zone. Threemini goals are
positionedat eachend, five yards
outside themainarea, as shown in
thediagrams.
We’reusing12outfieldplayers,
divided into two teamsof six. The
bluesare thepossession teamand
they startwith threeplayers ineach
endzone. Thesix redplayersall start
in thecentral zoneand theyare the
defending team.
Thecoachkicksoff thegameby
passing theball to theblue team in
oneof theendzones.Assoonas the
ball is live, twodefenders fromthe
centre canenter that end zone to

press theball,making it 3v2 in favour
of thepassing team.Thepossession
playersmustmake their overload
count andshould createanopening
topass theball to a teammate in the
opposite endzone to scoreapoint, as
shown [1a], eitherbypassing through
orover thecentre zone. The four
remainingdefenders in the centre
shouldwork together to try andblock
all passing routes.
As soonas theball enters theend
zone, twoof thedefenders fromthe
centre canenter that zone to try to
forcea turnover of possession. If they
succeed, thepressingpairmust try
to score in theoneof themini goals to
earnapoint, as shown [1b]. As soon
as theball has crossed thecentral
zone, theoriginal pressingpair
must return to themiddle fromthe

opposite end, so therearealways four
defenders in thecentral zone toblock
passing routes.
In eachgame, teamspress for two
minutesbefore switching roles.
Teamsplay fourgames ineach role.

Howdo I progress the session?
Wecanprogress thesessionby
restricting thepossessionplayers
topassing through thecentral zone
on thegroundonly, rulingout balls
playedover the top.Wecanalso limit
the teamwith theball to two touches.
If thepossession teamkeeps theball
for too longwithout transferring it
across thecentre,weallowa third
defendingplayer fromthecentre
to join thepress, eliminating the
numerical advantageof thepassers
and forcing themtoworkquicker.
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Once theball has
crossed the central
zone, the twooriginal
redpressers return
to the centre to
ensure there are
always four players to
blockpassing routes

If the redswin
possession theymust
try to score in oneof the
mini goals for a point

“Players really enjoy this session, as it’s fast
and intenseand relies onquick reactions”
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Anotherprogression is to allow
a third central player to join
his two teammates in theend
zonewhen they regain theball,
making it 3v3when they try to
score in themini goals.

Howwould youput this into a
gamesituation?
6v6Game
Weuse thesamebasic set-up
asbeforebutwe remove the
zones, leavingone25x20-yard
playingarea. The two teams
play a6v6directional game
andattempt towinpossession
andscore inoneof the three
mini goals at theend theyare
attacking, as shown [2a/2b].
Wecanprogress this byplaying
a9v9gameona60x40-yard
pitchor an11v11gameona full
pitch.

What are the key things to
look out for?
With theball,wewant to
seeplayerspassingquickly,
makingspaceasbigaspossible
andpunching their passes
through the lines.Wealso
want to see themclipping the
ball over the topof the central
zonewhennecessary. If they
losepossession,wewant to
seeplayers reactwith speed,
pressingor recoveringas
required.
Without theball,wewant
to seeplayerspressingasa
teamandblockingpassing
lanesasaunit.Wealsowant
to seeplayersaggressively
chasing theball andcounter-
attackingquicklywhen theywin
possession.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhow
do I avoid them?
With theball, players canoften
showslowdecision-making,
makeapoor choiceof forward
pass, anduse the incorrect
weight of pass.
Without theball, playersdon’t
alwayspressasa team, they
fail to communicatewitheach
other, andcanshowslow
reactions to the transition.
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Thegame
startswith
a pass from
the coach

The two teamsplay a
6v6directional gameand
attempt to score in oneof
the threemini goals at the
end they are attacking

Here the reds aggressively
press high andwinpossession.
They react quickly to counter-
attack and score

Restarts
are always
served from
the side by the
coach to keep
thegame fast

Thepossession team
shouldmake the spaceas
big as possible to stretch
thedefending team

Look forplayers to
punch their passes
through the lines
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